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An able parliamentarian, he too een 
intete t in the proceeding of the Hou e. 

a ember of Un' on Council of 
in; t rs from 191J to 1917 and heJd 

ever I important portfolios. 

prominent trade unionist, he wa 
a 0 ia ted wi tb veral trade unjon 
organi ations in erala in veriou capa-
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.... l"1~I .. U .' : Que tion 0.244. 
hr.i Ravindra arma-not here. Shri 

B pusah b Parule a r-not here. Que. 
tion o. 245- hrl ird Ram 
Phulwariya-not here. 

Que tion 
not her. 
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Prof. urien-
hmad. 

*246. SHKI A AR AHMAD : 
-PROF. P.J . KURIB 
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Will the Minister of FI ANCE b 
plea d to state 

(a) whether the Re erv Bank of 
India ha instructed the comm rdal 
bank to impound certain per ntage of 
the deposit· 

(b) whether it wiIJ not affect the 
credit requirement of small nd medium 
cale industries; 

(c) if 0, what impact it will hay on 
the people and the economy of India; 
and 

(d) the teps being taken to n ure 
teady flow of r'dit to thesee tors 1 

THE DEPUTY MI THE 
MINlSTERY OF FI ( HRl 
JANARDHA A POOJ RY): (a) t 
(d) A stat m nt is laid on the Table 
of the Hou e. 

tatement 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) o. Sir. 

(C) and (d) In the recent past the 
growth in deposi ts had accelerated and 
the pick up in credit had been more 
subdued than visuali ed. The banking 
system thus continued to have con ider-
able excess liquidi ty. Further. expan-
sion of primary money in the current 
financial year has continued to be very 
large and the price i tuation has b n a 
cause of concern . The measure to in-
crease Casb Re erve Ratio i , therefore, 
only the continuation of the policy of 
efficacious smoothening of liquidity with 
the banking ,stem. A per Re erve 
Bank's assessment the banks should have 
no difficulty in providing adequate 
credit during the busy season to support 
the acceleration of output. The Reserve 
Bank of 1ndia. in its advice to the 
banks. has also stated that to tbe extent 
individual banks face liquidity probJems, 
such banks would be provided, on 
merits discretionary refinance for sh ort 
periods. 

ql 'R';;" '{ ar~~ : it If ,"'.;r 
:qT~aT ~ fifi' q~ q'l,{,Tfw ff~T & f\jfij" it 
f;r;a~ r arrq an lIT ~ir ? 

R: Ha"\ you got any 
uppl mcntary or n I g n to the 

ne , t qu ti n ? 

~i ar;re ~q't: art;lf~ iifT, If!f) ft 
~ ~~~ ~ tr~ iiflf~"{ ~)aT ~ f'ti 10 ~fff
~ Uf!1T ft=f~ WT \ijl~rfl I <un tf 

ifTO' 1!fiT £lITrr ~§,T iifTlliTT f I f;jfi=f~ nr ~ 
fiflt"r ~ \RJ)lJ ~, l1~lJ G .. Cfi \3l] IT f. ~9f 
tf\ Cfi)f 6TfR' ;r~r tf~, \F~ ~;f Tofi5~T 

;:r ~i q~? 

HRI JA P OJ R 
ir. we are meeting th\! Genuine rc.quire-

menl of all the ctors in luding the 
mall- aJe ector and w ar g ing t 

m ct the requir men' far a lh 
pr du rive act;vitie arc on liled. 

PRO . P.l . KURt 
que tion 1 

ay 1 put a 

MR. SPEAK R: Where wer yon? 
Prof. Dandava te. 

PROF. P .J. KURJ . : Sir t 1 have 
got the ra ght to put supplementary. 
Everybody ha got th right to put upp-
lementary. 

MR. SPEAKER; I have caUed Prof. 
Dandavate. 

PRO. MADHU DA DAVAT : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to know 
from the bon. Minister whether it i a 
fact that it is precisely for the same 
object o€ euing the exees liquidity in 
the course of lhi year, three time the 
c sh re erve ratio was incre ed from 
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7~1o to 7.5%. from 

n I 
credit facilitie 

(! 'I r i concern'd their r di t fa iliti 
,houfd n I uff.:r at all? 

) : 
o fa r a the fa tu I pan of th 

E 

emb':i' QU . tion i con ~ rncd, it i true 
th t w ... hJv~ incr as d th RR from 7% 
t ·5 ,~ in the c ur e f th y ar nj 
th obj .: tiv whi h the h n. Memb r 1a 
r rerr c.J to i al the arne, vi:., to 
mop up th e ee Jiquity. But hi 
conc1u i n in r g rd to th d ci ion of 
impounding the inel m ntal part of the 
d cpo it to the e tent of 10% re nOl 
corrc:ct. Sir the b n depo it gro,wth 
in th fir t ix month of (he curr ot 
year ha grown to R. 4 40 crore a 
again t the e p etation of . 4000 
cror. condly, the credit growth 
during the am p riod i . 12 0 
cr re again t anticipated Rs. 1500 
crore . uch we hay t ken thi 
de i ion. 0 far a the requirem nt of 
cr di t for genuin produ tive ector is 
concerned f it i alway kept in view and 
the hon. Illb r would appr ciat 
that from time to time we hay revi w .. 
ed the cr dit policy lceeping in vi w 
the requirement of productive ector. 
At one point of time the CRR was 8% 
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nd when we found industry requires 
credi t we took the dec,ision tha t CRR 
hould be reduced gradually. As we 

increa ed it gradually as the ituation 
demanded we d crea ed it. There is no 
hard and fa t rule. The policy wiH have 
to be adju ted keeping in view the re· 
quirem nt of economy and ,overall 
che kin increa e in prieces. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
ir. he ha generally tal ed about the 

producti s ctor but I would say th t, 
n doubt, ometime the credit curb 
will hay to be applied but when that 
take place will you send instruction 
tha t mall sea Ie ector hould be the 
last to b affected ? 

SHRI PRA AB MUKHERJEE : 
mall s ale ector i always given credit 

prefer nCi! a far as their requirment is 
oncerned. 

PROF. P. J. KURIE Sir, the 
Mini ter has categorically said that 
the perc ent incrca e of RR will not 
affec t th smaIJ cale s ctor. I would 
Ii e to kno n whether you have examin· 
ed that th targ t fi ed for smaJl scale 
indu try ha becn a hieved or not and 
whether r not thi present control on 
advance will affect the target fixed for 
that c t r. If the target has not been 
aehi v d what step would you take to 
e that the target gets achiev d. 

econdJy. ir, the bank have an 
apathy toward the rural sector and the 
mall cale industries are in the rural 

area. 1 would like to know whether some 
target is fixed for credit deposit ratio 
in the rural arca and, if so, whether 
j t has been achiev d or not ? 

SHRI PRANAB UK HE RJEE 
ir, a I mention d in r ply to Prof. 

Daodavate's upplementary. tbe credit 
policy i flexible and it is always 
adju . table to the need of tbe economy. 
So far a the target for the industrial 
sector, medium mall or large scale j 
concern d it i being fixed and credit 
is arranged to r ch that target. But 
merely financial credit is not adequate, 
unless it is being matched by the 
demand from the other sectors. Fot 
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instance, sm 11 seal indu tri s nd 
ancillary industrie and other indu tri 
are there. To a con idrabl tent 
th :ir a hievem nt to r a h that tar t 
will d pend u n how mu h tb y 0 
supply to their main- . ad us r. Th r -
fore it will depend up n the 0 Iall 
industrial acti ity. eepin that in 
view, a I aid-l am r pea ting i t- e 
alway adju t it. I 'ure th hon. 
M mber that there no dearth f 
credi t t r lh g nuin 
In regard to credi t 
rural are th bon. moor know 
our targeti 60 percent. 

t t ; and 

P OF. P.l. URIE b not 
an wer d my que tion. I a k d to what 
e tent the credit dep it Tati in th 
rurnl ector ba be n acbie d. wheth r 
ou have achieved thi and if 0, t 
hal ext nt, That a my qu lion. I 

know it is 60%. 

PROF. ADHU D 1'£: It 
achi ved b tter in lb South actually. 

HRI PRA AB HERJEE: Y 
much more in the South. 

STATE~ WISE POSITIO OF CO SU 

I RESPECT OF PUBLIC SECfOR BA 

D C MBER 1981 

Union Territory 

2 

I. 
H ryana 373 

imacbal Pradesh 1325 
Jammu & Kashmir 
Punjab 635 

a tha 1015 
Chandigarb 1 
Delhi 583 
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